
[For the Herald.]
Ella Fay.

A SoN.-By OLoa.
Oh dearly I loved her, E!!a ray,
And fondly I wooed her to mention tic day,
When I should name her my driing bride,
And carry her home to my cottage, in pride,

-But she turned from my lovi:g caressen,nd cried,
That her love could never be :ine.

Tho'my heart should be broken, she wildly replied,
That her love could never be mine!

Oh! blithe is the heart of EllaTay,
As the fawn's in the green wildwood at play,
And bright is the light of her hazel eve,
A a'lonely star in a cloz-ded sky,

And she sweetly s:.iies sshe passes by,
But she smiles no mote on me.

Tho' she sweetly smiles as she passes by,
Those smiles aie no more for mel'

.arewell to thee, bright Ella Fay!
-Bright flowers evermore bloom on thy way,
May hope ever find its homein t:y breast,
And thy gloomiest hours be e-:er more blest,

Than the brigh:est o n:t.e. whhi sorrow oppressed,
:Since thy love can never be nine.

Vith my brightest honrs forever oppressed,
With the love that can never be mine!

My Early i.SSo!L.
'I once had a little sister, but she died when

I was five years old. The g:ief of losing her
sank deep into my heart; and weeks %vent by
before I could be happy in the play-room
where we had so often been t(gether, or could
-endure the sight of her little Looks and toys.

.Often I stole away alone to the church
yard where she lay, and sat for hours near

the little mound that covered her pretty form;
for I did not feel so lonely when I sat beside
.er there.

I bad always been a quiet child ; but this
sore trouble complet.ly took away n1y spirits,
-and made me almost ill. At last my parents
became alarmed for my healtlh, and proposed
-to take me to the seaside. but I begged so
hard to remain near my little sister, and was

So unhappy at the thought cf leaving her,
that at last they let me stay.
"Mama," I said, "you know- you told me

Teddy (so we called her) would come out

Again, from under that ground; that God was

going to raise her up again. I want to be
here when she comes."
"My boy," my mother said, "our little Ted-

dy is not coming back just now. God w11
not just now bring her body out of the ground.
He has her soul safe in heaven with him. If
.you love Jesus, God will -take your soul up
there too, and then you will see dear. Teddy.
When the right time comes, God will raise up
-your body and Teddy's."

"Me~st igo into the ground, too ? And
will f come out all bright like Teddy ?"

"Yes, my boy."
"But, mamma) I don't see now. Hlow can

it ever be?"
My mother opened her hand, and showed

me a little seed which she held there. She
bade mue take the little seed and bury it in the
garden. She said that God meant to have
~the seed buried in that way, so that after a
'time it might grow up and make beautiful
fiowers; that God could take care of it in the
.ground, and not forget it. She told me that
when our friends died, and we had to lay
them down into the ground, God liked to have
'us feel quite sure that HeI could take care of
thern, and would not forget them. And lie
'iked to.have us Leef sure of seeing them again
esra day.

Then mny mother said that whenever I put
a seed into my garden, I must remember that
sod isjust as able to raise up Teddy, as to
vma'ke litt}e seeds grow and bear beautiful
h1owers.

Every day I loitered for hr'urs aboutt the
-so where I had buried the seed, and even

brought my book and studied my little les-
sons there. I felt as if upon thme coming up
of that plant depended the risin~g of my little
sister ; that if nmy mother's words proved true
about the seed, I shiould have a sure prospe'-t
of some day seeing little Teddy agtain. So I
watched and waited anxkously for man dys
and the tirne senmed very long.
At last, one morning, after a very rainy

night, I went outt, and saw, to my intense de-
1Ught, two sma?i green leaves peepig above
the ground, just where I had butied,my seed.
To this day 1 can remember the thrill of

joy at that sight. It was net nmerely delight-;
at findig that I was to imyev a flower of my
own; but tomy childish heart it seemed like

* - an assurance, straight from heaven, that my
little Teddy would be taken care- of and giv-
backtome again.
-Now I was happier than- I had been for

afany weeks, and as the plant grew and blos-
somed, my trust, in God's power grew strong-
er, till at length all the heavy weight ofsorrow
was lifted from my heart.

It was halfa century ago that moy plant
bloomed and faded, but the- hope its flowers
brought has never grown dim, and I thank
God daily for that hope of the glorious morn-

ing of the resurrecton.-Early Days.

THE LIGHT OF A CnEERFUL FACE.-TheTe is
no greater every-day virtue than cheerfulness
The light of a cheerful face diffuses itself, and
communicates the happy spirit that inspires
it. The sourest temper must sweeten mn the
atmosphere of continuous good humor. Be,
cheerful, always. There is no path but will
be easier travelled, no load but n~ill be lighter,-
no shadow on heart or urain but will lift soon-

er in the presence of a determined cheerful-
ness. What is gained by peevishness and
fretfulness-by perverse sadness and sullen-
ness? If we are ill, let us be cheered by the
trust that we shall soon be in health-if mis-
fortune befall us, let us be cheered by hopeful
visions of better fortune-if death robs us o

the dear ones, let us be cheered by the thought
that they are only gone beforxe, to the blissful
bowers, where we shall all meet to part no

more forever.
Cultivate cheerfulness, if only for personal

profit. You will bear your burthen better by
being cheerful. It will be your consoler in
solitu.de, your passport and commendation in

society. You will be more sought after, more

trusted and esteemed for your steady cheer-
fulness. The bad, the vicious, may he bois-
teriously gay, and vulgarly humorous, but
seldom or never truly cheer-fu!. Genuine
cheerfulness is an almost certain index of a

happy mind and a pure good heart.

A young man wanted to marry a girl out
in Wisconsin, but her rich parents forbade
the match. The y-oungt man became sick-
very sick-and had terr ible faintingr fits. The
doctors were called and said he would soon

die, and he said he wanted to. The father of
the girl visited the patient, and agreed with
both him and the doctors. The poor fellow
said if he could see his Mary Ann he would
die happily. His dying request certaiy
could not be refused, and Ann havimg no ob-
jections, the minister was sent for, and the
solemn .ordinance of marriage was performed
before the most solemn messenger of death
should step in to snatch away the gasping
briemroom. from time to the regtion of etermi-

BAIES AND WATE4.-11at a pity the ha-
bies had not some more intelligable mode of
expressing their desires, or that doctors, nur-

ses, and mothers, were not wiser. low often
we hear one of these sweet little darling ba-
bies that always look "just precisely like the

drying at the tip-top of its voice fir
water, simply beca;.se it is thirsty. Many
mothers never thinu of giving their child a

drink of water, but, to stop its cries, force it
to the breast, at which it eargerly grasps,
thinking to satiate its burning thirst. But,
alas! how sad the disappointIent, for, after
its little stomach has been filled to the very
brim wili its natural food, it cries and cries
on harder than ever. We have more than
once been sent for by the parvnt, on the
supposition that the child wasuIering for
medical aid, when by giving it a few tentpon-
fuls (-f good pure spnrklng) cold! water, it was
relieved of all its troubles. We oten tell
mothers and nurses to give the cil'd we
But many think that wi'l not do, and, in-

stead of alb>wing the child to allay its thirt
attempt to arrest thecries b givinc ri.s
Cminpct1. God'/'s,5nI
Drop,. etc., etc., thus creat ing amrbid ap-
petile for ru a:11 other poi-ens, resulting in
deleterious efielts on thiehalth and morals of
the c':id. M ot hers, wjll vou think!, of this,
aRd remcmnber that although a child iia
drink milk,or n .rse at the breast,it inay ofte
suifer as much from the wai of water as

adults who take more sol;d fooC Imngine
how terrib!e a situation, to be dvpried of wa-
ter thesi hot days to :il,'ay ear burni ist.
The fluids, if not replenished y takii.g -'

ter into the system, would soon be dried up,
Pnd our bodies turned to dust.

> (Ec. .lld. Journal.

The sober, staid citizens of this hurg, were

oniderablv excited4>y observinga fair eques-
tienne, on the strects this morning dressed a

a militaire, with the insignia of a First Lieu-
tenant in the Confederate States army. Spec
ulation was rife as to who she was and Where
she came from, all if the IUnited States knew
she was around. it was discovered at length
that she was the celebrated Mrs. DeCamnp
alas Lieut. Buford, (whose arrival was men-
tioned in a former letter). Her novel dress
attracted considerah!e attention and gladdened
the eyes of many of the "un,harmonized."
It appears that she paid her devoirs to ihe

powers that be, and the lion and the lamb sat
down peaceably together. Confederate but-
tons which before were hid away have been
brought from darkness unto light. The fair
lieutenant has flashed upon us like a dream
that is past, and if the most of us were tiot
horoughly reconstructed, there is no telling
what disastrous effects might accrue from
this visitation.-Char. Cor. Col. Carulinian.

A LEssoN TO A ScoisN Monyx.-A little
irl who had witnessed tie perplexity of' her
other, on a certain occasion, when her forti-

ude gave way under severe trial, said:
"Mother, does God ever fret or scold ?"
The query was so abrupt -and startling, it
~rrested the mother's attention almost with a

"Why, Lizzie, what makes you ask that
uest ion?"
"Why, God is good-you know you used
ocall him the 'Good Mani,' when I was little-
nd I should like to know if he ever scolded."
"No, child ; no."
"Well, i'm glad he don't ; for scolding al-
avs makes me feel so bad, even if it is not

'me~in fault. I don't think that I could love
~iod much if iIe scolded."
Thle mother felt rebuked before her simple
bid. Never had she heard so forcible a lec-
re on the evils of scolding. The -ords of
izzie sank deep in her heart, and she turned
war from the innocent face of her little one
hide the tears that gathered in her eyes.

A GOOD SUBsTITUTE FOR Paisr.-For the
~enefit of our readers, both in town and coun-

ry, we publish the following recipe for ma-

~ing a wash for buildings, which is said to look
most ~as wvell as paint. We quote from the
heical Gazette:
"Take a clean water-tight barrel, or other
;uitable cask, and put itito it a half bushel of
me. Slack it by pourirg water over it hoi!-
g hot, and in such quan.tity to cover it five
ches deep, and stir it briskly till thoroughly

dacked. Wheu sh:eking has been eflected
jissove in water and add two poundsl of sul-
hate ~inc and one of conion salt. These
'illcance the wash to harden, and prevent it
~rackint, which tgives an unseemly appearance
o the wvork. If desirable, a beautiful clean
olormar be communicatedl to the above wash
v addi: g three poundis of yellow ochre, or a

ood pearl or lead color by rue addition of
np, vine or i; ory black. For fawn color,

iddfour pounds ofumber-Tukish orAmer-
can, the latter is the cheaper-one pound of
[dian red and one pound of common lamp-

)lack. This wash may be applied with a

:onunon whitewash brush, and w ill he found
uch superior, both in appearance and dura-
iity to common whitewashi.

SccrUns is CAves.~-M. EnrrTor.-:-Tf
~qually efmcacious, is not the most simple
'emedy the best ?' In the last P~lo~:ua'n, I
~otie~the recommnendation of"acorni meal" as
mremedy for-scour~s in calves. There is an-

ther reniedy, safe, sure, and it would be a

~trange farmer who dia. not have it at hand.
1hat is a fresh, raw egg. I do not know as

n egg would effect a cure, hut repeat the
loseand give another egg after an interval,
nd repeat the dose, and it will surely cure.

[tis equally good for cattle and man in case

fdiarrha-chronic or otherwise. But some

~antion is necessary to human beings in haste
o be well. Two eggs in twenty-four hours
re quite as much as a sick man ought to take.
fore may induce fever, or even insanity. I
new of ~one case when the patient, in haste
forstrength, took from four to six a day, and
:heresult was temporary mnsanityv. T1o make
lem palatable, beat with s2gftr, and add nut-
negor any othecr spice and milk. Calve's wvill
:akethem~ a la natuore, by holdinrg up tht ir
ealand holding down the tongue and break-

ag the egg into the mouth. That is, they
ont take it if they can help it. A raw ogg or

:woa day when fattenjing calves is a prime
hing.-[aschuset ts Plo ughm;an.

CoSIEEESC.-Gne who has tidi,rc
mmeds the following, as a simple and eflca-
ious remedy for habitual costiveness:
A raw e~gg taken every morning, before
reakfast ia a w ie-glass foil of sour Catawba

'in,about one hour before, eating followed
ncessay with a tumbler of coo1 water half
nhour after taking the egg. T1his must he
followed up daily. 'From two weeks to thirty
layswi'l elapse before a decided benefit will
e noticed, after which time the remedy may
aecontinued for any length of time without
osig its efEicacy.

TVhat7 do you do ith Soapi S0ds.-Althoiigh
;enerally deemed only fit to run ofi into the
~ommon~sewer in the easiest and most expe-
Jiious manner pos.sible, they aire nevertheless
ighrl beneficial vegetable feeders, as well as

aseful preventives. Hlence, they never

should be wasted, by parties having gardens,
s their application to thre ground, wheti er in

winter or in summer, will show benehically~neonl on cr.ar- vegea e ps but on

Undeterred by so many previous failures to
cross the boisterous At!antic in a jolly boat, ano-
ther candidate for fool-hardY nautical honots,
na-ned John M. Uudson, announces his determi-
nation of trying to accompl'sh the feat with a

boat twenty-six feet long and si: feet wide. His
craft is a metallic life-boat, full ship-rigged.
An old bachelor says that thc proper name for

marriageable young ladies is "waiting maids."
An Island of salt has been discovered on the

Louisiana co.ast.

G-REATF

Gh Il R0!1f0 N0FIll,
VIAQRICH SND& DANVILLE aAll.RDAD

FRUI Gi ENSBORL, N. C.,
V I A

DANI .ILLE & RI IOND, VA.
T O

WashingtOn, Baltimore,

Philadecphia and Now York.

Being 1 5 e Shorter than any
otLer Route !

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC are informed
that this line is now fully open by the com-

piction of the Ci,rlotte and South Caroliua Rail-
road, between Colulm'ia and Gharlotte.
Through Tickets can be purchased at Greens-

boro, at the office of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad. to the points named above, also to all
the principal cities in the West, viz; Cincinnatti,
Colu"bus, Dayton, &C., Ohio. Indiana polis,
Lafayette, Logansport, Vincennes, Terre Haute,
ke., Indiana. Chicago, Springfield, &e., &c.,
Illinois. St. Louis, St. Joseph, &c., iissouri.
Burlington, Iowa, &0., &C., &e.

T111)S. DODAUEAD,
May, 186G Superintendvnt, R. & D. R. R.

Charlotte & Q, C, Railroad,

GENERAL SUPEIllINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CuARLoTTE AND SOUT11 CAROLINA RAILtROAD,

Columbia, S. C., April 28, 1S66.

THIS Road is now completed to Columbia,
and Passenger and Fre'ght Trains running

as below
Leave Columbia at...................5 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte at.................3 P. M.
Leave Chmiarlotte at ....-............10 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia n..............8 50 P. M.
May I JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

South Carolina Railroad,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDPEN i'S OFFICE,

Charleston, S. C., Mfay 2, 1SO6.

ON and aTcir his date, the Passenger Trains
will leave and arrive, as follows, viz:

Leave Charleston at..........7 (0A. Xl.
Arrive at Augusta... ....4.50 P. M.
Arrive at Columia............,.15 P. MI.
Leave Augusta.at.......7.10 A. Ml.
Leave Columbia at.............6.00 A. Ml.
Arrive at Charleston...........5.00 P. Ml.

II. T. PEAKE,
May 2.3 General Superintendan t.

Gr'eeniville & Columiah R. R.

GFPELRA.L SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Columbia, April 18th, 1806.£

1iN and after FRIDAY, the 19th instant,
the Pacssencer Trains will run daHy,

Sunday excepted) umtil further notice as follows:
Leave Columbia at 7.00 A. Ml.
" Alston " 11.00 "

"Newberry " 12.50 P. Xl.
Arrive at Abbeville " 6.00 "

" Anderson " S. 10 "'
" Gr'eenville "' 9.00 "'

Leave Greenville at 4.30 A. Ml.
"Anderson "' 5.31) "

"AbbAeville " 7.45 "

"Newberry "' 1.10 "'
Arrive at Alston ~" 2.55 P. Ml.

" Columbia " 7.00 "

A liberal reduction has been made on thirwaghl
are, the distance by railroad having been in-
reasedl, and the stages being uinder the control
f the Company. 60 pounds ibaggage only allow-
d to a whole seat-all owe to be charged1 extra.

J. B. LasSAm:,
April 25 General Superiztendent.

Chiarleston Advertisements.

HUNT & BRO.,

ippil[30Cmmis'o & 0Forwadir
l\/ erch.an.ts.

ACCOllllllOddioii Wlar'f,
.F. HENT, CHARLESTON, S. CII. C.T J.

(Formerly of Newberry, S. C.)
-0-

romptly forward all Merchandize consigned to
s arriving in the City from Northern or Foreign
orts.
We will give strict nttention to Sale and Pur-

chase of Cotton,. Rice, Flour, &e., &e.
GC-Liberal advanrces on consignment.23
RWrence -G. W. Williams & Co., Charles-

on,'8. C.; Russell & Ellis, Wilin gton, N. C.;
DJigelow & Sargent, Balhimore ; Luthh.uiy, Wick-
rshamn & Co., Philadelphia ;N. L. McCready &
o., New York ; Ray & Waiter, Boston ;G. W.
armany, Savannah, Ga., G1. R. Wilson, Esq.,
orfolk, Va.
Persons consigning to us must make deposits
ithe city to pay Ship and Railroad Freights, or
heir goods wili be laced in store.

HUNT & BRO.,
Jan 31 Charleston, S. C.

GEO, H, WALTER & CO,,
FACTOR-S,

(eneral Conunissioni Mer'chants
AND

FORWARS8I7N0 A8ENTS,
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHIARLESTON, SO. CA.
U.o..i.AE~a& soN. Rt. WALTERt.

GEo). H. WA LTER. WM. J. McCoRMACK.

Branch at Columbi~a, S. C.
Mar. 14, 11-3m.

PIUVATE IBD;RDJ?NG
MRS, H, S. GRAYSON,'o. TN BlOAD STR~EET.

H, BRANTLY,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
P ESPECTFULLY ofIlers his sorvices, in the

above branch of business, to the citizens
of Newberry and surrounding country.

Refers to E. P. Lake, Esq., at whos: office or-
ders may be left, which will be prumptly attend-
ed to.
May 9, 10-tf.

MEDMAL CARD,
Drs. RUFF & POPE,)
TAVING formed a PARTNERS11P for the
.Apractice of MEDICINE and SURGERY,

respectfullv tender their services to the citizens
of the 'own and District, of Newberry.
They can be found during the day at their of-

fce ov'er Mj. I. J. 'Jones' Law Ofilce.
Dr. J?i1* ctn )e four d at night at his sidence.
DNr. Pope can be found at night at the residence

of Mr IIlen O'Neall.
NewLerry C. U1., S. C., May 9, 1866.-m.

Greenville & ColumbiaRailroad,
GENEiRxL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,

CoLUMBIA, March 3, 18606.
TLIO Gompanj will receive and forward
I MERCIIANDIZE and PRODUCE, with the

addilional charges for transportation between
Freshiley's and AlsLon, and drivage in Columbia
on such as passes over the South Carolina Rail-
road, whea consigned to and forwarded by the
Company.

Freight and charges on all Merchandize from
Columbia must be PRE-PAID to all points on
the Road, except to Newberry, Abbeville, Ander-
son and Greenville ; but freight and charges wiH
be colected on all that cones over the South
Carolina Rai:oad, at all points except Hope's
Station, Poniaria, New Market and Grove Station.
Merchandize destined for those points will be re-
ceived and forwarded upou pre-payment of
freight and charges, and delivercd at OWN; R'S
RISK.

Freight and charges on all Merchiandize and
Produce, to be forwarded over the South Caro-
lina Railroad, must be PE-PAID to Columbia.

J. B. LASSALLE,
General Saperintendent.

March 11, 11-tf.

State Tax Notice.
I will attend at the places and on the days

specified below, to make assessments, and
receive the taxes on the following property,.
viz:
-Lands, lots and buildings in to;ns and villages,

cottorL, (e:clading crop of 1805,) manufactures
of the State for sale, barter or exchange, spirit-
uous liquors manufactured in this State, for sale,
barter er exchange, or brought in for sale. The
foregoing property will be assessed and taxed a

cording to value and amount on hand on the 1st
Oct., 18$03. A capitation tax of $2 per head will
be collected from all ales between the ages oft
t21 and 61) years, who resided in the district on
the 1st October, 1865. Faictorage, employments
and professions, commissions, vendue masters,
commnis.sion merchants, premiums of insuran.ce
companies, whether incorporated in the State or
not, will be taxed for the fSaca year ending Oc-
tober 1st, 18-t5. Sales of goods made between 1st
May,. 1865 and 1st January, 1866, by resi-
.dents, also all sales by transnint persons is taxed.
The amnount of the sales of all cotton sold in the
District from the 1st of May to the 1st of Octo-
ber, 1803, will be taxed. A tu: will be collected
on all dogs ot'every kind in the Di.strict, on the
1st January, 1866, or that may be brought in the
District before the tax is paid.
Newberry, Sale-day May and June.
The Books will be kept open at Frog Level,

until S:ile day in June, at whirh time they will
positively be closed. All who fail to pay by that
time will be liable to a double Tax.

JACOB 13. FELLERS, T. C. N. D.
April 4, 1860.

Charleston Advertisemnents.
WYL C, DUKES & CO,
FACTDHS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 5, Exchange Street,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
WM. C. DUKES. T. C. H. DUKEs.
JOHN R. DUKEs. J. M. CARSON.

Reference.-B. D. BOYD.
May 10, 20)-3mn.

AMEJRW'AN HDTEL.
N~o. 103, East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ON THE EUROPEAN SYSTEMI,
T IIE boarder or lodger renting his room, and

eating where he pleases. Attached to the
house is a flne RESTAURANT where the best of:
fare of any and every kind, and at most reason-
able rates, can be had. This plan is extensively
caaried on in New York and is found to be most
covenient, and particularly adapted to business~
men. The rooms are large, airy and well, fur-
nished, and every at,ention will be given to ren-
der satisfaction.
May 9, 19-tf.

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMIS,
FORMERLY C3ALDWELL, BLAKELY & CO.:

COTTON FACTOR
AND

COMDUSSION MERCHANT.
No 12, Accommodation Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Refers to Carwile & McCaughrin, who are au-

thorized to make advances upon Cotton consigned
tohi.May 2, 18-6mnos.

MJLLS' HDOUSE,
CORNER QUEEN AND MEETING STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. CO'

TJIIIS popular and wcll-kniowrn hiouse is noW

Lfuliy open for the reception of visitors,
having been refurnished with new and elegant
Furiinre throughout ; and offers te the travel-
ler, as a FIRSTl CLASS IIOTEL, accommoda-
tios and conveniences not to be equalled by any
North or South. The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.
Raesof Board, per day, 34; Board per month

as may be agreedl on.
JOSEPH PURCELL,

Propricetor.

WAVERLY HOUSE,

2[)J |Phe 0bld of Kig8IiBBtCHARLESTON, S. C.
rmni P E orrN TLY OATFI flOESE IS

Charleston Advertisemets.

CHARLESTON HOTEL
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS popular and well known HOTEL has

1bee:i newly furnished throughout by the
present Proprietor, who has been sixteen years
connected %itl the establishment.
W. WMITE, Proprietor.

GEORGE G. Mm:r, Superintendent,
(HfAn.LEs A. MILLER, Cashier.

April 4, 186GU-.

PAV LD HOTEL
Corner Xcting and Hasd Strcct.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

RATES OF BOARD PER DAY, $3.00.

II. L. BUTTERFIELD,
Proprietor.

March 2& 13

DRY GOODS,
Laces, Embroideries, &c.

J. R. READ & CO.,

263 King-street, Charleston, S. C.,

1-{AVE just received a full assOTtM21lt Of

SPRING AND SUDIM-ER

consisting in part of-

Black and colored Dress SH1ks Mozambiques,
Leno Muslins,Granadine Bareges,Poplinets,Barege
Anglaise, black and colored TamertineF, French
ad English Lawns and Orgaudie Muslins, French
and English Cambrics and Prints, Ginghams, &c.

WHITE DDD8S,
A largeand wellselected stock of White Goods,

Laces and Em ,roideries, Fancy Goods, Drezs
Trimmings, &.

CL0AK8 & MANTLLAS.
Cloaks, Mantillas, Basques and Shawrs, in1
very variety suitable to the season.
Apiril 18, IG. Jan. 24-ly.

NEW SPRING-
DRY GOODS,

--AT THIE

Olarleston House,
STOLL, WEBB & CO,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,

(2S7 King street, a doors below Wentworth.)

UTE hae now opened a Splendid Stock ofXw SPRING GOO[DS, English, French and
American, which are of the most desirable styles
he Market can afford.
To Planters furnishing the Freedmen, either for
lothing or for barter with them, our Wholesale
Rooms offer every inducemnent. Plantation Goods
n every variety.
TIhis being a bust season with the Planter,
ad he not able to visit our city, orders accom-

panied with city reference will meet wvithi prompt
ttention.
N. B. Samples with price lists sent to ar.y part

f the State.
Our stock consists in part of

White Osnaburgs, Towels and Toweling in
Striped O)snaburgs, all varieties,
Blue Denimns, Lineni Damnasks, all va-
Brown Shirtings, rieties,
Long Cloths, Calicoes, in all quadlities,
Fine Sea Island, BrownjlDomestie Ginghams,$
ShirLngs, Fine Sceotch Ginghams,

Plaid Homespuns, Dress Goods, for Spring,
Striped Homespuns, Spring Silks,
Bleached and Brown Colored Muslin, in every
Sheetings, variety,

Bleached and Brown ;White Goods, all kinds,
Drills, IBlack Goods, all kind.,

Black French Broad-iFarmer's Brown Liinen
Cloth, Duck,
osiery and Gloves, Farmer's Brown and

rish Linens by the White Drill,
Piece, Fancy Drills and Cot-
onades. Together with every other variety
o be found mn our line, which we offer at the
owest cash prices, at Wholesale and Retail.
We would respectfully call the attention of

the-Planters, Merchants and the ci-tizens gene-
rally, of Ne wberry District, to our advertisement,
d solicit a call from them should they visit the

cit. All Domestic Goods are sold at a very
mall advance on agents prices, by

Stoll, Webli & Co.,
I. C. STOLt,, Charleston. No. 2S7 King-st.,
HARLES \VEBB, " 3 doors below

I. C. WALKER, Wvntworth,
April 18 Jan24Iy. Charlestoft, S. C.

JOHN KING & 00,,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WINE ,AXD SPIRIT DEALERS,
SS Hlasei Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Just received a consignment of Hollow Ware,
'race Chains, and a full assortment of Crockery
ndQueen's Ware.
Mar. 14, 11-3m.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS. SHOES AND TRUNKSI
AT THEIR OLD STAND,

165 MEETING STREET,
CIIARLESTON, S. C.

Take pleasure in axnnouncing their resumption
ofbusiness, and invite the attention of purcha-
sersto their stock, which is now complete.
nov 8 6mn
CAHILL & CO,r

WHLESALE' tThEREER1S
AND

COMMN JSION MERCHANTS,
No. 185 East Bay, Cor. ofLodge Alley,rC-TAR-STOW N. S. C.

Colulmbia Advertisements. 4

REEMBER
WHEN YOU VISIT COLUMBIA,

TO LOOK IN AT

E. E. JACKSON'S
Dhug Store,

WllERE CAN BE FOUND

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
Drigs,lMedicines,

*Perfumery,
Fancy Articles,

Kerosine Lamps, &,
May 23 2mo.

VISITORS TO COLMBIA,
Will find it to their interest t' c,ll at

C. F JACKSON
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

DiRY LSDODS,
and all other artiles in this 1ine,

Besides CLOTMIING, H ATS, and a large va~riety
of other GOODS can at all times be found there.
Prices cheap. May- 22- 2ybo.

HVERf BECKHAM,
COLU i3Il S. C.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
BWTS, SHOES& HATS.
W E invite our acquaintances, and the publidS generally, to,give vs a c;ll.
R. C. SHIVER, W. 1. BECKH3t.
April 25, 17-~>t.

TALLEY &Bia%% EiL
EXCHAIGE BROKERS

AND

COMMISSiON MERCHANTS,d
COLUMBIA, S. C.

-----

Paticular attention paid to the purchase and salt
of STOCKS, BONDS, and SECURI-

TIE- of all kinds.
Collectionis made on all parts of the United States.

- We are also prepared to make
Liberal Advances on Consignments
Of Cotton and other produce to our friends
*in Charleston, New York and Liverpool.-
OLIN TALLET. F. M. 3CEDlELI.

REFERENCES.
C. M. Furman, Esq'r, Pres't Bank State of So.
Cro., Charleston, S. C.
A Sim~onds, Esq'r, Pres't First National Bank,
hareston, S. C.
W. M. 3Martin, Esq'r, Charleston, S. C.
Dr. John Fisher, Colu mbia, S. C.
L. D. Childs, Esq'r, Columnbia, S. C.
Mess Thoma/& Co.,-Bankers, Baltimore, Md.
Mes-rs. Bron n &~Cuyler, iNewv York.-
April 4, 14-2.

PHENIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

GOLDSMITH & KIND
PROPRIETORS,

\LL kinds of Mill Castings, (Saw and Grist,)
£ Ralings foir Houses, Garden, Grave Yards,.

Sugar Mills, Buiers, Machine Works and Agricul-
tural Im plements man ufactured. Orders are so-
cited and executed on cheap terms.

M. GOLDSMITH.
r. KIND. --

March 21, 1866-12-1y.

DIAL & POPE,
(Successors to Allen & Dial,)

Importers and .Dealers in English and American

HARDWARE & CUTfLERY,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Castings, Mill Stones, BQlt--Jing Cloths, Circular Saws, Mill Irons, Sugar Pans,

Platform Scales, India Rubber and Leather Belt-
ing, Carpenters, Blacksmith and Tanners' Tools,
[ousekeeping a~nd Furnlishing Hardware, Agri-
cultural Implements, I .ime, Cement, Plaster,-

Paints, Oils, French an;d American Window Glass,
Guns, Rifles, PisitoIs, Shot Belts, Powder Flasks,--
Powder, Shot. &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
t the sign of the Golden 1'ad Lockr
COLUMBIA, SO- CA-

March 2S, 13-St.

JACOB SULZBACHER & CO,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealersia.

Dry Oods, CIo1hig Ra1s, caps1,
BOOTS & SHOES.~

UJMBRELLAS,
SADIES' & GENTS' FURNISIHING GOODS,

VILLNERY COODS, HOOP SIRTS
Groceries, Segarg&c.

Asmbly Street, beiceen Plain&Washingto
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Dee 13 51 tf

Carlestoni Advertisetnents.
AUSTIN, ANDERS & CO,6

131Meeting-street, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,ANDCOMISSION MERCHIANTS

~RE receiving fresh suplie of Groceries by

every Steamer. Mr. T. B. GUY is asso-

cate.!with this house and would be happy to see

old filcuds and customerS.


